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siiRSCRliirKS are earnestly re¬
quested t<> observe the «lnti»
printed on thoir addross Blips,
which will keep tbom at all
1111)08 posted as to the date
of the expiration of their sub¬
scription. Prompt and timely
attention to this rcquost will
save all part ies a great deal of
annoyance.

Work never yet fagged any¬
one out as much as worry.

Tiie parcel post seems tu he
getting quito popular all over

the country. The better the
people understand il the more
I hey like it

The assessed valuation of
property in Wise County is

nearly twelve million dollars.
The actual value, however, is
much greater,

It is thought that the hOXI
live years will see the greatest
developments in this section
ever Beeil in any section in t lie
south.

I'oo many folks do things a

certain way I.ause someone

else does them that way. This
is the day when there is a

premium mi men and w bmOli
w ith ideas of their own.

If Japan really wants to show
bei friendliness towards the
United States, si.nghl oiler
to take the Philippines over
without a bonus.

Both ol the old political par¬
ties ought io be in favor «d free
lumber. Moth need seihe new

planks in their platforms.
A Chicago man killed his

wife's pj,6iiü dog because it was

aliet.almg lo r allVet ions. The
pup'

If a wile wants to keep her
hubby traveling In the straight
and narrow path, all she need
In is tu make him believ e that
he talks in his sleep.

The trick is to getto the bot torn
of the high cost of living.it's
no use to t ry to get tu the top.

A New York lunacy expert
say s the ringing of church bells
tend to increase insanity. It
is important to lenrii that they
have some etVi-ct on people

'the board of supervisors
have advertised for bids foi
the sale of the .; .lo.Ht n district
road bonds recntly voted m

both the Gladovilh) and Kicb-
moml Districts The bids will
I.pi ne at Wise at noon on

Tuesday, February nth 11 is
thought there will be no trou¬
ble m placing the bonds to
good advantage,

lei i er ro i hi: editor

A few days ago the writer
had au opportunity to drive
down your streets, and as some
time had passed since 1 had
had that pleasure I was not

prepared for the spectacle
which 1 found there From as

far as I could see the sidewalk
was a see*.hing mass of confu-
sioil ami excitement. Having
been here in olden times, the
lirst tin.tight was a" dog
tight," and hastening on, the
writer w as amazed to find not
a dog light, hut a row of
anxious pedestrians crowded
against the wall and dozens of

wild, frenzied girls iu"' boys
,(n rrry few boys) on roller
¦skates; girls of ten to fourteen
Iyears, absolutely regardless of
every tiling.screaming a n d
struggling, falling in twos and
threes, running into the ankles
of luckless pedestrians, endan¬
gering the lives of tottering
toddles, and with all the fierce
assortivenoss of the ascending
Suffragette "running the town."
Now the saddest thing about it
was that several of these young
girls were daughters of moth¬
ers, who in the days of old,
were nur social gems of sweet,
ladylike dignity. Mothers

up; What are you allow¬
ing to he sapped from the real
woman in your girls' Let the
Btroots go dirty; let the voter
ans live in homes already pre¬
pared for tliom; even let tin'
meeting house go empty, ami

sayo for our country the treas¬
ures God has entrusted to your
care, for the homes of (he gen¬
erations to come.

LETTER TO THE EDITOR,
Editor I'ost:
A contributor to your issue

of Jan. 8th; inquires of the
Mayor of the town t he renson
for the increase in the town
tax rate from $1.25 to f if). I
have seen no answer to the in¬
quiry, probably for the reason
that the cause of the increase
is it mutter of conn.i know
ledge; hut for fear this uueil
lightened ami inquiring citizen
may continue in the dark. 11
heg to oiler the following ex

plaiiat ion:
The Council of the low n. m

1910. during Mayor W. II.
Morton's administration, de
ruled to bllild the splendid pikr
road extending from the dunl¬
in) hrtilge to the corporationline in ihr Gup. The current
rovenues of tin- town wore
found insufltciont to meet he
rust of this road which amouiiL
I'd) to over $7,600.1)0). and a
l< a o f jr.. was therefore
negotiated. When the now
Mayor und Council took oilier,
in September, 1011. and the n
nance committee prepared the
annual budget for the mailing
year, it was found tliat the or¬
dinary revenues of the town,
based on a lax rale of j 26,
would not lift Ihr jfiOOO, loan,
and at the same tithe pros ide
for the necessary expenses "i
the town K,i\eminent. It was

imperative, therefore, that thertito should be increased, A f
ter a fnil discussion, and for
the purpose of preserving the
xccllent credit of the town,

11)0 t iouhcii increasi d the i at'
15 cents on (he (100; and lifted
t ll e indebtedness. Thoughsubsequent town ithprov ti.his
have culled for other loans,
and the rate of f tu was nrcrs-

sarily maintained for the yearbeginning September ist, in 12,
the result has been that the
low ti has profited b) mdgnili
cent improvements, ami at the
same time kept its finances in
excellent comiilion

Hespert full \.

Settlement
School to Ik- Established By

Philanthropists in Hai
Ian County,

Articles of incorporation of
ihr "Pino Mountain Settlement
School" wore Hied at Lexmg
ton Mbivday. It is a philan¬
thropic Organization ami has
no capital stock. I'he object
of the ineorporutors is to estllb
lish at the foot of Pino Mourn
lain, near Jane, Ky in Um¬
hin county, on the middle fork
of Kentlick) Kivrr, a sell Ol
for the industrial, intellectual
and moral training of children
of the mountain districts, and
more than oni; school will he
established if found practicable
The ineorporutors ttrr Katie
inn Petit, Mary C. Notion.
Charles X Manning and Sail)
luol.M Wilson, oi Lexington;Ethel Dolong, of llindmnn;Elizabeth 0, llench, Indiana-
pohs. Ind Calvin N. Kendall.
of Princeton, N. J .Viola Stilli
van, of Winchester. Mass ,Elizabolll Moore, of St. Louis,
and Dr. Harry Eosdick, of
Montolair, .x.' J. - Pincvitlc
Sun.

Apläiu Items
George S. Bunn, for several

yours proprietor of the St Law¬
rence Hotel, of Bristol, is the
new proprietor of the St. JamesInt tins place. Mr Bunn is the
brothor of J. E linen, of Hi*
Stone (lap.

Mrs. VVihgate, Mrs Sturm's
mother, who has beeil visiting
her daughter for several weeks,
had a Stroke of paralysis last
week.

Dr. duel M's. Deters and young
son, Karl, were guests of Mrs.
Bill ke at the Hotel Windson
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. D (jollier
are moving into their pretty
e itt.tge in the Bloudoll addi
l ion.

Mr. an.I Mrs .1. S. MeCnnnoll
entertained at dinner Sunday
Mr. (' 10 Strains, of New York
City.

Misses Jessie and Maud Kd-
wards and Mrs C. <! Dilffy, of
Stonegu, were entertained at
tile Keetiv home MlnilllV.

.Miss Kingsolver, of Bristol,
was in town Saturday.
Miss Christie Jones, Miss

i'earl Oilly mid Miss Wolfe, of
Coebiirn, passi ii ijirough Appa-1lue bin Monday en route ip Coe¬
biirn.

I'rdf J. L ldake entertained
the pupils of the High School
department Friday evening!
with an old fashioned eandy
pulling in Mr. and Mrs K. D
.Morrison's II it ever the t >hl Do¬
minion Drug Company. About
twenty young people were in
[illenilanee in spit,- of the in.
clemeni weather and they all
en \ny e,| thehisoly. es exceeding
ly from I be sounds of inerri
meat which were heard ami the
amount of turfj which udboredI
to the Honrs, walls and furni¬
ture of every room Iii the Hat,

lives and friends i n Hi istol
Monday and Tuesday.
Miss Minnie Marlowe, of Kast

Stone (iap. was shopping in
tow n Saturday.

Bill to Authorize Govern
incut Loans to Farmers.

gages at low inter,-st rates were
Proposed in ii lull int reduced

the establishment of a bureau
of fqrrii loans in the Treusnt >Department with a loan com¬
missioner tippoll t d by the l'res-
ident The Secretary of the
Tretisurj would be authorized
to raise funds for loaning to
bpuafidu tillers ol < he soil, on
farm mortgages by the issue of
government bonds at not to ex-

loans will be made on farms of
which ai least one half must be
under cultivation.

Applications for loans would
be made t.> the commissioner
w ho w oiihl certify to the vain,.

led by Iho owner und appraisers
appointed b> the commissioner

Treasury at not more than four
und one half per cm interest,The bill would exempt both
mortgages anil bonds issued
under the act fl uni taxation
and proposes an appropriation«>f $lt|0,. for the installation
of the plan.

\\ AN "KI) 201) coal minors|uml ICH) coko pullers nl our sbv.[oral lnrgö operations No strike.Good wage.M For further par¬ticulars wrileS h >N EQA COK K
,v c< »AL CO Big Stone Gap»

M II S IA S Hi c .nilcourthouse. Iiig Stone (lap, V» OfficeI of custodian, January Uth, 1018. Seal..I proposal* "ill 6« received ut ihi*building in.til J o'clock I' M. Satiirdsy.1 miirj 2 itli and then opened forfurnishing water. ICC, miscellaneous Sup-hllceand ta**shlng towels, for this buildingj during the fiscal year ending June 80,1101S, or Mich potiiim oftbe year as mi)lie tleeined atlvlaable The right t.. rc{1 icot any and all bids Is reserved by the(Treasury Department Kor blank« andInformation applj at this Blee \V s! Hoae.CnstOdlait .Ian 13, :l l

|Big Land Sales
On Cumber¬

land
t^uiti- a number of the people

of Oven Kork lind Frank's
Creek are Helling thoir lands
for prices, that only a few years
ago would have been thought
fabulous. These lands rouge
in price from $1U0 lo $140 per
acre. At such prices the rental
of these lauds for farm purpo.
BC8 would not even pay the tax
Hut tlie great coal veins under-
lying them make them almost
invaluable to the ^rent corpo¬
rations who are able to engage
in large tu u i ng operations.
The prices paid indicate that
the buyers expect a railroad to
reach that point in the neat-
future when tiny will begin
operations on a large scale.
When all the corporations

owning large boundaries of
land in I.etcher county get their
works well under way it will
make Letcher not onlv rich,
but a very populous county..
Whiienburg (kj\t) .Vows.

BANKRUPT'S PHllTHis
FOR DISCIHkiil

In tin- mattier of
¦¦ K Walker,

llankriipi
IN IIANKKI'PTOY

To the Honorable It, .n McDowell,
United States tot the Western l>'-tii"t

tlie county of \\ Iwi mil (lie Hint*

.1 January UUs', last past, said linn was
.Inly adjudged bankrupt muter Hie \. is
n Congress relatiitc to Itaiikruptej tlia'l

complied with all Hie requirement Mf(|
toiiobing his Itankruptcy
heilrcrCcd by thot'otirt to have full ills-

bis ist.ii,- iuiiler said Bankrupt Voui;except siicli debts us :«u- excepted I») la*
Imm aiich rilachargo.

ORDER OP NOTICE THEREON.

Piano Contest.
I' h e following candidates

have entered the contest for
the Piano given away by S. A.
lot t,,n ,v t !ollipahy and t he
Hig Stone ( lap Post, full partieulurs of winch appears else
wh. ie in this issue, and at the
counting of the votes Mondayreceived the following

N

Mis II M Kdcus
Miss Kiltie Horton

Miss Klh n Wax :U,l2i

Miss Alte« Areiiei lil.SOlt
Mis. Itexsic Calmer 11,700
Miss Itutli Jone« 19,000
Miss Käiiui« Johiiaon 87,0>tfi
Mm. t. K. Stiirgill 80,217
Mi«s Cor« Colvard II0.4Ü0
Misi \'irgi>- Jonen 82,825
Miss Kthel llerron . 85,700M Im Amanda liaiubert (i.tiOO
Uli; S'I'ONK GAP- It; V l> Nu 1
Miss Ithogine lli-.unsii 80,200
M:s.- lUttte Kayini 11,650
Mrs Will Hammond* 88.US
Mi» o V Mason 80,210'
iu<; stuni: oaj' it r l) Xo e
Miss Ootava l'arsoni 81,825

CADET
Mr* It I. Howl- 7,035
Mrs. W M Pippin« lu.T.-.il

Ai'I'ÄL \i 111 \
MlM Myrtl« Smith 11,150

IMIIODI S
Miai Pearl < owan 10,58(1

Januaryjjleeraiice
Coats, Suits, Skirts, Overcoats

and Men's Suits
= ONK FOURTH OFF =

$30.00 garments a: $22.SO
26.00 " " 1 8.75
24.<. I S.OO
22.ß(. I 6.88
20.. 1 5.00
18.00 " '. I 3.50

$15.00 garments at $ I 1.25
18.50 " " lO.I 2
12.r»0 " " 9.38
10.00 " " 7.50
v..r.. 5.62
5.0Ö "' " 3.75

Above prices good until Feb. 1st

Ford & McConnell's
A p pa I ac Ii ia. Vi rgi n ia

Great Bargains
IN

Men's and Boys1 Suits, Ladies'
Coats and Suits

W. W. Taylor $ Sons

Beverley, Witt & Co.
i) HAItltON .V WITT.

Commission Brokers
BIG STONE CAI

Cash Meat Market
R. P. WILLIS, Mana«or.

m IS fc*H AI E> r^

PHOIVE

'1*1113
OHATTANQOGA

Is the most perfect plow on the market today,take a look at it before buying.
Prices Bottom Plow $11.00, Hill Side $10.OC

HAMBLEN BROS.
PHONE 63

Corner GroceryE. F. BURGESS. Proprietor
Fresh Vegetables. Bananas. Oranges, Apples.

Lemons, and Grape Fruit

Special Line of Canned Goods
We carr) an up-to-date line of SWIF T'S MEATS


